NRSG 3011: Nursing Care of Individuals I

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Credits: 4
Lecture Hours/Week: 0
Lab Hours/Week: 0
OJT Hours/Week: *.*
Prerequisites: None
Corequisites: None
MnTC Goals: None

Focuses on common physiological health and illness concerns experienced by adults and older adults. Emphasis will be on implementing evidence-based nursing care that reflects an understanding of human growth and development, pathophysiology, pharmacology, medical management, and nursing management for adults and older adults. Prerequisites: Pre-licensure track enrollee, NRSG 2203, NRSG 2204, NRSG 2207.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 08/16/2021 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

1. Fluid and electrolytes
2. Autonomic nervous system
3. Operative care
4. Renal
5. Musculoskeletal
6. Endocrine
7. Respiratory systems

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

1. interpret physiological alterations in relationship to actual/potential clinical management approaches.
2. analyze the actual/potential multi-system impact of selected physiological alterations.
3. interpret nursing practice(s) which support a holistic approach for individuals/families experiencing altered health states.
4. interpret nutritional and pharmacological therapies supportive to altered health states.
5. analyze nursing practice considerations distinctive to the adult and older adult.
6. examine health and nursing care resources/settings which address the spectrum of health promotion, attainment, and preservation.

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

None noted